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Syftertia (kjlinaUj&qu&dm Nature
rd//d, A t . Francifeojefibp, A » , . 4 t0* 16817, l 1HIS Book contains an Hypothefis, and Demonftrati-X on thereupon, concerning the Nature of Bodies and! their motions. The Author defines a denfe Body to be that which hath leaf! Vacuity. A Bubble a rarer Fluid in a more Solid: a Drop a denfer Fluid in a more Rare. His Polition is, That a denfe Body is more potent than a rare. His Suppofitionjs, That inaB odf m ixtof thefe two* both en deavour to recede from the Center of it £ And thence his firft Proportion is, That the moft denfe Parts will get out , mofi, the Ids denfe will remain in inner Stations, which he calls natural. 2,. He fappdes, any other Body imtuers'd in this will find and take its natural Station, according to its. A f i o n$ in which he expreffes his Efteem of , the vindicating whole Honour, put him, about two years fince, upon thefe Principles, which he in the digefted, and fent to the Oxford Society 3 from whom receiving noObjeftions, he thought good to publifti now t and that becaufe they will ferve to explain not only the Mifiar chian but the Ptolowahk, Tychomck^ and perhaps any pthlr Syftem ; o f the World, and any kind of Philofophy, notridiculous at. firft fight, whether z V a c r n mb eaflerted or denied. But as to Elajlfcity, he does not aflerc thefe Principles to have given the only caufe, nor that they can explain Vegetation without an Anima 5 but he fuppofes them fufficient to explain Cohe-(ion. He explains a threefold effeft of Preffurej i. That which-aas on a Body in its own place: 2. That which prefTcs it towards the Center when out of its place: 3/The dif ference between the Moment and Impediment tending up wards or downwards. Thus far he communicated to the p*1 , r^T~>, *1. 
